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knoAii Yonna Valley ranchmen, an)
In Hid city for Ihu hollduyi:.
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I'iionIiik Train of Timber Has Stake
Itiol.en, Toppling lllg Stlika on n
I'.ilr of Workers While Others
.lump Aside nml .tol.l Hunger

Si:.VTTI.I, Do.o 27. Two Greek
Inl.ouys fiiiplojed In tho Stnmpodo
tunnel In tho Cnscndo mountains, met
death when a car stake on n pnsxlng
train broke and n load of logs rolled
on them. Tho dead nro Gus N. Mnlos
iiki'iI 12, married, nnd Sam Trlnntliu,
aged 22, single.

The Inboiers ttepped nstdo to allow
tho train to pacs, nnd when tho Hat
car laden with big timbers was oppo-
site tho gang n stako broke. All
Jumped to safety except tho two men
who wern killed, nnd n third man,
who was seriously Injured.

Tho Greeks, unnblo to understand
KnglUh, threatened tho train crow,
hut (ho timely nrrlvnl of nn Inter-piet- er

pi evented trouble.

DEEP SEA FISHING SOON

TO BE

If Owner of tho Iatto It. !. Hume

i:i.tate Carry Out l'lan Which He

14'ft lo Place Fleet of Fishing

Craft on llanka Off Oregon Coast

Bpoclal to The Herald
Dec. 27. A deep sea

fishing Industry may soou bo added
lo Oregon activities.

DECEMBER

OU INDUSTRY

PORTLAND.

Owners of tho estate of the late K.

Dv Hume nro likely to carry forward
tho plans left by Mr. Hume for plac-li- u;

In sorvlce tn fleet of Ashing craft
on tho banks off the Southern Oregou
vosist tor taking halibut and other

I valuable food tab.

MASON'S OFFICES

IN NEW HANDS

JOINT INSTALLATION OF NEWLY

elected rulers of two?
MEN'S LODGES AND ORDER o
eastern star j.
l.mt night wu a gala night with

Order of KaBtern Star, wcro Installed
Ly n Joint ceremony at Masonic hall,
niuio-.Mninio- x ImllilltiK, laat nlKht.
Tho Maaonlc families rpcaont at th4
ormnlltlcs made a largo crowd.

Tho follow Iiib wcro Inducted Into
offlce: ,

Ho)aI Arch Mnaons A. A. Mohaf-te- y,

IiIrIi priest: I v Wllllts, king;
IX It. Kennies, scrlbo; Alexander
Martin Ja-.- , treasurer: Oconto Clniu.
tain, secretnry; J. A. Jlnddox, Marlon
Hanks, a. K. Van Hlner, trustees.

A. 1'. & A. M. aeorso Noland.
worshliiful master: Marlon Hanks.

Uenlor wnnlen: L. O. Mills Innlnr
wnrden; Kvan It. Itfames, treasurer:
II. 12. Moinjer. secretary: V. It. Du
vld, senior deacen: Charles Gravis,
Junior deacen: W. B. Mdynrd, senior
steward: W. I'. McMillan, Junior
stewnrd: Occar 8hlv trier.

Kaslern Star Mrs. Mlnlno Honry,
worthy matron; Mrs. Jcsslo Momycr.
secretary: Mrs. Kiln M'cMlllcn, treat.
urer: Mrs. Jesslo Mills, condnctrcsj;
Mr. I.lnn Martin nrsoclato condtic- -
treasj Mrs. Hcttlo MoreUnd, chp--
inin; .Mm. Corn Sanderson, marshal;
Mrs. Livura Wllllts, Mrs. Jcnnlo
Ileames, Mrs. Mlnnlo Ward, trus
tees; Miss Gladys Koberts, Mrs. Annie
Hamilton, Mrs. Ida Fink. Mrs. Chris- -
tlno Murdock. Mrs. Jenjilu Hum, flo
polnta of Kaatorn 8tar; Mrs. I.oulao
Humphrey, wnrden; Mrs. Richard
Mdynrd sentinel.

RAILROAD HELPS FARMERS

BY EXPERTJiUTURIST

Pnutlnil Fiiriurr Plncctl nt Hmd of,
Ner Di'iuirtmeiit rented by o. V.

II. Vi N. Co. He Will Mlnnlo Willi
Granger to Solve Problems

3;icclal to The Herald
POIITLAND, Dec. 27. With the

objuct of assisting farmers along Its
lines, tho O. W. II. & N. Co. has ap
pointed an experienced agriculturist.
creating a new department. C. L.
Smith, n practical fnrmor, has been
named for tho position.

Ho will spend much of hli time
among tho farmers served by tho rail- -
load s)stem, getting Into closo touch
with their needs nnd helping them
solve their problems. All officials of
tlio road will to aid the
farmers.

PLUM PUDDING IH JAIL

FARE OF PORTLAND CHEF

Flue l.ii)ut for Those "Unfortunate"
Kim ugh lo He Wards of Multnomah
County Lou of Red Apples and
Ilea For Some

POIITLAND, Dec. 27. A thirty--
pound English plum pudding, flavored
with burnt brandy, In true old British
style, was tho prlxo exhibit of Chef
Charles F. Heckling, at tho county
Jail. Twcnty-sovo- ii prlsonors, Are
ti utiles nnd several attendant par-

took of II, The further Items of
Christmas cheer, provided by Sheriff
Stevens, Included turkey and cranber-
ry sauce, sweet potatoes, celery, caul!-flo- w

or, mlnco plo and coffee. Jailer
Huntor served the feast at noon, and
convoyed to his chargea the sherlff'a
greetings and good wlshea. There
pre no women prisoners In the jail, a
circumstances that has happened only
twlco In tho past Ave years.

At the Kelly Butte sub-Jai- l, where
the county prisoners are also under
control of Sheriff Stevens, the Christ
mas bill ottaro waa In like propor
tions. Roast pig waa the piece de
resistance Apple sauce and aweet
potatoes went with It, and waa fol-

lowed by mince pie and cofee. The
Portland commons seat oat to sWaer--

lutoudcnt Uob I'hllllp for tho pris-
oners four boxes of oranges and a
InrKo amount of candy. A local deal-
er sent several boxes of cigars for tho
prisoners. Tlioro aro 110 prisoners
nt tho llutto today.

"A little better faro than usual," Is
tho report from the city Jail ut tho
Mnton quarry. Chicken nnd fried
CKg Is Included In tho "usual" faro.
MJCfrdlor'to tho bills presented bfho
Hiruwintenilcnt for payment by tho
cltyj so tho city prisoners' aro un
doubtedly well fed.

uuxes oi oir rcu nppics and
iofly pies nro tho only frills to the
faro served to sixty prisoners under
Captain Mooro's chargo at tho city
Jail. Tho balanco of tho menu Is tho
sanio as Is dally provided by the
American restaurant, which holds
contract for tho feeding of tho city
prisoners. A flno turkey dinner was
supplied at Thanksgiving, and no spe-
cial effort was mndo toduy. Tho pics
wcro prodded by iharltablo people

HITCH IN PKACK KFKOIITH
OWING TO VUAVS DKMAVDH

Viinn Hlil Knl llns AmlilHon Sk)-lll- li

nml lEciiuent for Prenldency FnIN
to ! ItrlKln 1'tmoi.t DeRivc
of Hiilliuslanin, Itatlier Other Wny

LONDON Dec. 27. An exchange
dispatch sa)s there Is n hitch' In tho
Chlncso peaco negotiations duo to
Yuan's demand that ho'bo fleeted as
president of tho republic for ten
years.

Tho rebels rcfuao this demand.

BALL COSTUMES

Wl L RENTED
MAXAGKIt IIOl'KTON OF OPKH.V

HOl'rii: HAH ON IIAMt A VAHI- -

btv" of voin)Roni: foii thi:
MA8KKHS NKW YE.UCS

Manager John V. Houston of the
Klamath Falls theatrical sjndlcato
calls attention to tho fact that for hU
coming annual masquerado ball he
has obtained n number of costumes
ataplo null fancy, principally tho lat-
ter, which ho will let.

Tho yaro not to bo let to tho high
cat blililer. t.itl will lm r,.ntA.I n. tint I

In

of
of

J.

In

to

of

on display Jury of
house, uy wnicn ne

where In ln court.
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mont.

Sherlock Holmes equip.

1IIG FISTKI) 18
lli4

'MP Artlm" liiK-c- to lie In Kxefl-le- nt

Sluiv Soon lllmk
Mini, l)lsutrh Siijn He Is Train-
ing Ughtly

I'nltod Press 'Service
CHICAGO, Dec. 27. Johnson, the

African pugilist, Is training lightly,
nnd expects bo In oxcellcnt shape
aeon.

MADKIIO PARDON KF.YKS?
HKSULT IS FORECAST

With iMiihdiiiicnt Abroad, Unless the
Prvkldcnt of Mexican Republic
Should (ilvo Fallen

Leader Short Smteuro

United Press Servlc
MEXICO, Dec. 27. It Is bellovod

Mndoro will pardon General Reyes
give him only a short prison term.

If pardoned ho will be exiled
abroad.

TON STEER DRESSES ODT

WITH HIGH PERCENTAGE

Oregon Livestock Product May Prove
Such Wrbfoot Stato Slay Not
Take Second Place With Any Other
Sct Ion of Coiiutry

Special to Tnc Herald
PORTLAND. Dee. 27. That the

raclfle Northwest not take sec-

ond place any other section of
tho country In feeding and fattening
livestock Is shown by the recent

of w 1,100-poun- d steer at the
Portland atockyards that dressed out

2,14 per cent.
Bo far. known thla la the beat

paresptags ever shows anywhere.

TAXES IPJTO LEWIS
TO PAY, SAYS COURT
Tho much-boaste- d corn belt Is sur--

paaacd. Tho champion steer at the!
icccnt National Livestock Show
Chicago dressed CO. 2 per cent. )

IIAVAIitAN IlKflKNT IIADLY
IIUItT IX HOItSK TIIHOW

Prince I.uitholil In Critical Condition
mid Dentil Is Kxiwdril Almost
Any Time Injured Gent Is.Nlnrty
Yon m Old

United Press Scrvlco

MUNICH, Dec. 27. I'rlnco Lult- -
hold, Davarlan regent, was thrown

jfrom his horso recently, and Is In n
critical condition.

Death Is expected. He Is 90 years
old.

McNAMARAS' TESTIMONY H

WANTED BY FEDERAL JURY

Allegation Mndo That National Au-

thorities Have Item Trying Get
From Ono Imprisoned Urotlicrs
Promise Evidence

INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 27. Tho as
sertion that federal officials have,
slnco his Imprisonment, approached
John McXnmara In San Qucntln

j prison, California, with propositions
tor mm to become n government wit-
ness tho dynamiting Investigation
here. It Is not known what Induce

jments wcro offered.
Tho report of tho attempt make

McNamarn "wnk5n" followed sensa-
tional coturrcmccs in Judga-itsuktvyl- s

court. That Jurist fined Prosecuting
Attorney Linker $C0 for contempt of
court, following Dakcr's encounter
with a dctectlvoof tho National Em
ployers' association, whom he nc- -
unen "aarr.uslng" tho mombers

the grand juty Investigating ili- -

dynaraltlngs. Judge Markey also
took cognlzanco of Daker's chargo
that tho grand Jurors had been so
"harrnsscd that ono of them had be
come mcntniiy unDanvnccd. Ho or- -

prices. They aro at thoJcrea a Brand Investigation
uresaiug rooms of tlio opera '"" :uaiion iiauor,

thoao Interested disguising !n,n(, Pcn
themselves Year's. can the Trosccutor Dakcr was fined follow- -
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Ing a profuso apology to the court for
tho scone. He said that tho espionage
conducted by tho National Employees'
association had preyed upon his mind
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Mrs. Lovl McDonnld with her
daughter Jo, arrived last night
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About 400 to At
tend, Dlsruss Trndo and
Swap Ideas for Mutual Benefit of
Entire ot

Special to Tho Herald
Dec. 27. re

tell and Implement dealers
will meet ln 23-2- 6,

the annual convention.
Trndo problems will bo discussed

A ot the Herald ac

companied the of the coun
ty court on to the new county
Infirmary Tuesday, and spent several
hours going through the
and over the plans for the

ot the the
ing summer, The furniture fur
nishings are. about all Installed'.
and thereonly remains the flttlng
of las BkyaMlM'a

Price, rive

VERDICT E0R DUNLAP

r

CIItffIT COUItT

THAT SHOULD
I'AV, AND CASK WILL BB AP.
l'UAM.'!! IIY nfTENIO

Judgo Henry L. Benson baa deter-
mined the Dunlap vs. Lewis case la
favor of tho plaintiff. This la the
coso Involving tho two Iota at the
westerly corner of Klamath aveaae
and Soronth street, which It. R. Dun-l- a,

sold to Arthur C. Lewis, and over
which there was difference In ra--
Kard to payment of taxes and aaseesv
ments on tho property ptndlnc flaal
settlement after five years.

When the original. memorandum'
of agreement was mndo It compelled
umuap io pay taxes and aeaeasv
nicnts, and within thirty deMwu
decided to amplify tho mei3(E'dum
In a document Daafap, ac-
cording to tho testimony In the caas
amended tho agreement In the sub
stituted and lifting document to make
Lewis pay the lovlca on tho nrooertr.
Tho plaintiff claimed that Lewis ac-
cepted tho amended agreement, watte
bowls claimed that bo did not, Y'Attorney teutonic said today "that
tho caso would bo carried to the -
prtroo court.

C. F. Stono nnd J. J. Barrett war
tho nttornoys who gained the vlteory
ior uuniap.

It Is understood that both side
wont case, wlhcb waa knows
to bo n close one, with the espectattea
of carrying tho matter to a higher

In case they were
iMr-nriBr- ed tholr papers and coa- -
auctcd their proceedings with a view
to making the caso plain for the up-
per bench. Taxes and costs which
defendant must pay aggregate

and some Interest
In Its findings of facta the court

recites tho following, In substance;
On April 19, 1910. an agreement

was entered Into by H. It. Dunlap and
Arthur C. Lewis which --

sold to Lowls lots 1 and 2. block 88.
original plat of LInkvllIo for 112,000,
iu uo pain as rouows; l,500 down.
A. warranty deed with nttrnf nr i
C. block H. First to Klam.
nth Fall, within thirty days, to be

a payment of S2.K00;
11,000 to bo paid April 19, 1911;
$1,000 April 1912 and 12.008

each of the samo dates In theuu ,,"--- - xkaisi-mi- , . m iuu ..i. years 1913, 1I '15. with Interest on

for

me

lr.ll unpaid sums V 8 per cent.
The court finds that n copy flf the -

agreement nnd XI, BOO. andvu,t w,th rc",t've,, .ssE" '
wceK or so. In )0 Fm N(Ulonn, ,he..... ,.,.----..- - ' bo hc,a t,loro 81"Woct Dunhvp

"' agreement and thenUiniL linnUnnllL ULrlLLnO (paid to him, otherwise to bo returned

10 CONVENE AT PORTLilNnitourt nnd, that ot

Merchants Evjiecteil
1'robleins

Muss Tradesmen

PORTLAND, Oregon
hnrdwaro

Portland January

members

looking
grounds

permanent

Into.tho

trlbucal defeated.

Dunlap

addition

considered

tho real cstato was turned over to
Lowls April 19, 1910. nnd that de-
fendant continues In possessloa, and
that on May 13, Dunlap executed
bom! of J2.S00 for deed for lota 1
nnd 2, In block 38 the property to be
turnod over to Lowls April 19, 1916,
If nil payments agreed In the contract
were rrmlo by Lewis, Lewis agreeing
to pay nil taxes and assessments lev
led against the lots after tha bond waa
Issued,

Full her, the court finds that tha
Instrument was read to1 the defeat

and Ideas exchanged for mutual bene-- ntlt ,llat Dunlap and Lewis, wWa WkV
A. Unnt IAA .1.....4.. ...... ........... I hni- - WllltO VfAM, n t.n WI-.- A U.u.,
ed, to attend. (Continued rn Page 4)
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rooms to make tha iaterler t.tk'building complete, - v ,.-
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The building la three, stories, "tt .

basement coatatalasT aeoaaaaaijsjajs
dining room, awdera Mtefeaav 'tH&fs
and wash 'room, large aaataai tta?
turnace and, wood reo
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